Dear Essex Town and Essex Junction Businesses:

Vermont Business Magazine continually updates its Business & Manufacturing Directory. To be included in VBM's "Business & Manufacturers Directory," a compilation issued in conjunction with the Vermont Department of Economic Development, please complete and return the form using the e-mail address or fax number in the header. There is no charge to be listed in the VBM Directory.

Sincerely, Timothy McQuiston, Editor

Company Name:

DBA:

Address:

Physical Location (circle one): Essex Junction Essex Town (Outside of the Junction)

Telephone #: Fax #:

Email:

Website URL:

CEO Name & Title:

HR/Office Manager Name & Title: Sales Manager Name & Title:

# Fulltime Employees in Vermont Only: # F/T Employees System-wide (In & Out of VT):

To be considered for the 5x5x5 5-Year Growth Award, please report revenues back to 2006:

- 2011 Revenues*: $ ____________________ *(List revenues in Millions $ & specify fiscal yr.)
- 2010 Revenues: $ ____________________
- 2009 Revenues: $ ____________________
- 2008 Revenues: $ ____________________
- 2007 Revenues: $ ____________________
- 2006 Revenues: $ ____________________

(* ESTIMATE revenues if needed. If reporting assets or billings (brokered sales, value of premiums, etc), instead of revenues, please note.)

Describe your Product or Service (in 15 words or less):

Category (circle one): Manufacturing Construction Wholesale/Distribution, Retail, Financial*, High-Tech, Other Services

Year Established: ISO Certification: ____________________

Ownership Type (circle one): C-Corp S-Corp LLP Sole Prop Other_________

If your Essex location is a subsidiary, name and location of parent company: